Mr Khodr SALEH, NSW 2196
For service to the community of Canterbury Bankstown.

Community
- Founder and President, Canterbury Bankstown Harmony Group, since 2006.
- Member, Policy Review Committee for Community and Services, City of Canterbury Bankstown, since 2016.
- Whit Ribbon Ambassador, helping to end violence against women, since 2013.

Riverwood Community Centre Ltd
- Chairperson, since 2017.
- Board Member, since 2015 and 1998-2003.
- Deputy Chair, 2015-2016.
- Volunteer, since 1980s.

Canterbury City Council
- Chair, Multicultural Advisory Committee, 2006-2015.

Business
- Founder and Managing Director, Arab World Media Centre (AWMC), since 1997.
Dr Milton Arthur SALES, Lambton NSW 2299
For service to medicine, and to the community.

Brunker Road General Practice
- General Practitioner.
- Partner.

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
- Fellow, since 1993.
- Registrar Supervisor, ongoing.

Hunter Primary Care
- Board Member, since 2012.
- Chair, Clinical Governance Committee.

Hunter Postgraduate Medical Institute
- Programme Chair since 2012.
- Honorary Secretary, 1994 and 2013.
- Honorary Treasurer, since 2014, and 2008-2010.
- Chair, Membership Committee, since 1989.
- Member, since 1983.

Other
- Organiser and Volunteer, Soul Cafe Doctors Clinic, Newcastle ( Providing free medical care to the homeless and poor since 2010).

Miss Adele SALIBA, Westleigh NSW 2120
For service to the community through charitable initiatives.

Community
- Founder, United in Hope, since circa 1990.
- Past Committee Member and Parishioner, St George Maronite Catholic Church, Thornleigh.
Mrs Louise Janette SAUNDERS, Cleveland Qld 4163
For service to wildlife conservation, and to the visual arts.

Bat Conservation and Rescue Queensland
- Honorary Life Member, since 2014.
- President, 2007-2014.

Queensland Wildlife Artists Society
- Vice-President, Exhibition & Events Officer, current.
- Committee Member, current.
- Exhibiting Artist, current.

Other
- Former Member, Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland.
- Member & Field Trip Co-ordinator Guild of Natural Science Illustrators.
- Member Wildlife Artists Society of Australasia.
- Member Pastel Society of Australasia.
- Bat rescuer and carer 1994 - 2014.

Art - Conservation
- Founding, Botanical Artists' Society of Queensland, since 1996.
- Tutor, various institutions, botanical, wildlife, natural history, since 1996.
- Teacher, Wynnum Manly Arts Council, current.
- Exhibiting Member, Old School House Gallery, current.
- Tutor, Coochie Art Group, 2018.
- Former Illustrator for two University of Queensland Earth Watch Expeditions to Cape York.
- Illustrator, Bats of Borneo key guide, University Malaysia Sarawek (UNIMAS).
- Scientific Illustrations for publication Flying Foxes fruit and Blossom Bats of Australia’ By Dr Leslie Hall & Greg Richards.
- Commissions for environmental signage, fact sheet illustrations, field guides for various Local Government agencies and organisations.
- Numerous interviews on art and environment for children's program Totally Wild.
- Several radio interviews about bats in urban environments.
- Interview for 60 Minutes, Extra Minutes concerns about Australian Bat Lyssavirus.
- Attended several flying fox dispersals as a community liaison and to monitor welfare as a volunteer.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Australia Day Awards Nominee Redland Shire Council, Environmental Achievement Award, 1997
Mrs Ruth SCHEUER, McKinnon VIC 3204
For service to the Jewish community of Victoria.

Women's International Zionist Organisation
- President, Nirim Branch, since circa 1992.
- Member, Nirim Branch, since 1958.
- Pioneered the establishment of Pop Up Op shops in the southern suburbs of Melbourne.

Community
- Volunteer, Emmy Monash Aged Care, since 2013.
- Volunteer, Winja Ulupna Women's recovery service, current.
- Volunteer, Regis Armadale Aged Care facility, current.

Dr Michael Andrew SCOBIE, Avoca Beach NSW 2251
For service to ophthalmology, and to the community.

Clinical
- Visiting Medical Officer, North Gosford Private Hospital, 1982-1997.

Professional affiliations
- Fellow, Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists, 1977.

Community
- Founder and Lead Ophthalmologist, Central Coast Eye Care Team, 1996-2010 and 2013.
Mr Eric Raymond SCOBLE, Kyneton Vic 3444
For service to the community of Kyneton.

Kyneton Daffodil and Arts Festival
- President, since 2013.
- Committee Member, since 2005.
- Member, for over 40 years.

Community
- Member, Victorian Daffodil Society.
- Supporter, Stroke Foundation, and Stroke Kids.
- Supporter, Kyneton Men's Shed.
- Supporter, Kyneton District Business and Tourism Association.
- Past Vice-President, Kyneton Vehicle Appreciation Society.
- Past Committee Member, Kyneton Junior Football Club.
- Past Secretary, Kyneton Lions Club.
- Past President and Life Member, Kyneton Junior Soccer, 20 years service.
- Past President, Kyneton Little Athletics, 20 years service.
- Past Secretary, Kyneton Cycling Club, 15 years service.
- Vice President, Kyneton Trotting Club.
- Volunteer, RM Begg Residential.
- Volunteer Father Christmas, Kyneton, annually since 2005.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Community Service Award, Macedon Ranges Shire Council, 2014.
The late Mr Alfred Harry SCOTT  
Late of Moree NSW 2400  
For service to the community of Moree.

Country Rugby League of New South Wales  
- Life Member, Group 4 Rugby League, since circa 2000.  
- Merit Award CRL 1998.

Moree Boars Rugby League Football Club  
- Life Member and Patron, since 1973, named an annual medal in his honour, 'Alf Scott Medal' since 2016.  
- Game Manager and Club Record Keeper, 1955-2018.  
- Committee Member, 1948-2018  
- Secretary/Treasurer, 15 years.  
- Timekeeper and Publicity Officer, 1955-2017 - writing column for Moree Champion 40 years.  
- Past Regional Delegate

East Moree Football Club,  
- Committee Member, 1947-1951.  
- Player 1947.

Moree Cancer Support Group  
- Member, since 1989.  
- Past Committee Member.  
- Secretary/Treasurer 1992-2013.

Moree Amateur Swimming Club  
- Past President, Senior Vice President and Committee Member.  
- Involved in raising funds to build the clubhouse.  
- Member, since 1932.  
- Life Member, since 1960.  
- Publicity Officer 1965-1979.

Moree Sub-Branch, the Returned and Services League of Australia  
- Member, current.

Moree and District Services Club  
- Member, current.

Neighbourhood Watch Group NS  
- Member, 1982-2000.

Moree Greyhound Racing Club  
- Life Member.

Awards and recognition includes:  
- Country Rugby League of NSW, Merit Award, 1998.
Ms Peta SEARLE, Yarraville Vic 3013
For service to Australian rules football.

**Australian Football League**
- Assistant Coach (Development), St. Kilda Football Club, since 2014.

**Australian Football Women's League**
- Head Coach, Western Bulldogs, 2012.

**Victorian Football League**
- Senior Assistant Coach, Port Melbourne Football Club, (VFL), 2012-2013.

**Victorian Women's Football League**
- Head Coach, Southern Saints, since 2018.
- Head Coach, VFL Women's Academy, 2012-2014.
- Assistant Coach, Under 16 Western Jets, 2011.

**Awards and recognition includes:**
- Recipient, AFL Women of the Year Award, 2012.
- Named All-Australian Coach, Women’s National Championships, 2011.
Ms Juliet SEIFERT, Mosman NSW 2088
For service to the pharmaceutical and therapeutic goods sectors.

Australian Self-Medication Industry (ASMI) (formerly the Proprietary Medicines Association of Australia)
- Executive Director, 1989-2010.
- Former ASMI Representative, World Self-Medication Industry.
- Foundation Member, Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council.
- Former ASMI Representative, Australian Pharmacy Research Council.
- Former ASMI Representative, Medicines Partnerships Australia.
- Former ASMI Representative, Pharmaceutical Society of Australia.
- Former ASMI Representative, Therapeutic Goods Advertising Code.
- Former ASMI Representative, Therapeutic Goods Administration Industry Consultative Council.

Other Health
- Former Member, Industry Advisory Committee, Centre for the Health Economy, Macquarie University.

B'nai B'rith New South Wales
Courage to Care NSW
- Chair, since 2017.
- Vice-Chair, 2017.

Australian Retailers Association
- Acting National Director, 1989.

Other Business
- Board Member, Communication Research Institute of Australia, 2000-2010.
Mr Douglas Anthony SEYMOUR, Warrandyte VIC 3113
For service to the community of Warrandyte.

Warrandyte Community Association
- Committee Member, Central Committee, since 2012.
- Member, various sub-committees, over many years.
- Advisor and Volunteer, Be Ready Warrandyte bushfire initiative, current.

Warrandyte Community Retirement Housing Cooperative
- Inaugural Director, 2006.
- Board Member, since 2011.

Warrandyte Environment League
- Inaugural Member, since 2001.
- Management Committee Member, 2006-2014.

Community
- Member, Friends of Warrandyte State Park, since 1982.
- Member, Warrandyte Historical Society, since 1976.
- Former Volunteer Manager, Warrandyte Organic Food Cooperative.
Sister Mary Margaret SHANAHAN, Vaucluse NSW 2029
For service to tertiary education, and as a mentor of young students.

Sancta Sophia College, University of Sydney
- Chaplain, current.
- Honorary Fellow, since 1992.
- Councillor and Vice-Principal, 1959-1967.
- Dean of Students, 1957.
- Arts Student 1955-1957

Society of the Sacred Heart
- Coordinator of Integrating Faith and Life Program, since 2010.
- Staff and Parent Resource Consultant, Claremont Cottage, since 2002.
- Staff and Parent Resources, Kincoppal-Road Bay School of the Sacred Heart, 2005-2019.
- Former Board Member, Kincoppal-Rose Bay School of the Sacred Heart.
- Provincial, Australian New Zealand Province of the Society of the Sacred Heart, since 1972.
- Principal, Duchesne College, University of Queensland, 1967-1971.
- Class Mistress (Secondary), Rose Bay, 1953.

Stuartholme
- Class Mistress, 1954 at Montpellier France.
- Class Mistress (Secondary), 1950-1953.

Mrs Barbara Clare SHEPLEY,
For service to the community of Newcastle.

Details not released at the request of recipient.
Mr Peter James SHEPPARD, Brighton Vic 3186
For service to the retail footwear sector.

Peter Sheppard Footwear
- Managing Director, since 1973.
- Peter Sheppard Footwear Charitable Trust.

Australian Retailers Association of Victoria
- Life Governorship.
- Member, since 1974.

Community
- Chairman, Australian Centre for Retail Studies, Monash University.
- Member, West Brighton Club, since 2003.
- Former Member, Rotary Club of Brighton, Victoria, 30 years.

The Reverend Father Robert Joseph SHERIDAN, Blackheath NSW 2785
For service to the Catholic Church of Australia.

Religion
- Parish Priest, Sacred Heart Parish, since 2010
- Religious Educator, Blackheath, Megalong Valley and Mount Victoria Public Schools.
- Religious Leader, funeral services, Upper Blue Mountains NSW.
- Chaplain, Katoomba and Penrith Hospitals.
The late Mr John Stewart SHIRLEY
Late of Lismore NSW 2474
For service to the community of Kyogle.

Lions Clubs International
District 201Q1:
• Zone Chairman, Lismore, Casino, Kyogle and Bonalbo/Upper Clarence, early 1960s.

Kyogle Lions Club:
• Former President, twice.
• Lions Mint Chairperson, since mid-1990s.
• Youth Activity Chairperson, 16 years.
• Inaugural Treasurer, 1960s.
• Raised funds to build the Lions Road, northern New South Wales to Queensland, 1971-1973.
• Member, 1952-2018 (longest serving Lions Club Member in Australia until his passing in December 2018).
• Life Member, 1988.

Kyogle Presbyterian Church
• Former Treasurer.
• Former Parishioner and Supporter.

Community
• Former Volunteer, Meals on Wheels, Kyogle.
• Former Office Bearer, Kyogle Bowling Club.
• Former Member, Australia Day Committee, Kyogle Council.
• Former Justice of the Peace.
• Former Member, Masonic Lodge, Kyogle.
• Former Auditor, Financial Records, (pro bono) for: Kyogle Presbyterian Church; Kyogle Lady Bowlers; Commercial Hotel Social Golf Club; Country Music Association; and Kyogle Senior Centre.

Awards and recognition includes:
• Premier's Community Service Award, for 'outstanding commitment to Lions in the area', 2017.
• Awarded, Australia Day 'Senior Citizen of the Year', Kyogle Council, 2016.
• Awarded, Australia Day 'Citizen of the Year', Kyogle Council, 2006.
• Recipient, Melvin Jones Fellowship Award, Lions International.
Mrs Gail Patricia SHORTHOUSE, Greenslopes QLD 4120
For service to the international community of Papua New Guinea.

Missionary Service

Community

Awards and recognition includes:
- Appointed, Officer, Order of Logohu, 'for the contribution they made as mission volunteer workers, particularly in education and air transport' (in conjunction with her husband, Kevin), Papua New Guinean Government, 2009.
- Recipient, Dame of the Order of Saint Sylvester, by Pope Benedict XVI, The Vatican, for '40 years of service to the Catholic Church in Papua New Guinea', 2005 (in conjunction with her husband Kevin who was made a Knight).

Mr Kevin James SHORTHOUSE, Greenslopes QLD 4120
For service to the international community of Papua New Guinea.

Missionary Service

Community

Awards and recognition includes:
- Appointed, Officer, Order of Logohu, 'for the contribution they made as mission volunteer workers, particularly in education and air transport' (In conjunction with his wife, Gail), Papua New Guinean Government, 2009.
- Recipient, Knight of the Order of Saint Sylvester, by Pope Benedict XVI, The Vatican, for '40 years of service to the Catholic Church in Papua New Guinea', 2005 (in conjunction with his wife Gail who was made a Dame).
Mrs Catharina SLOT, QLD 4306
For service to dog agility sports.

Agility Dog Association of Australia Ltd
• Chairman, since 2002.
• Founding Member, since 1994.
• Second Judge, since 1994.

Other
• Founding Member, Agility Dog Club Queensland, since 1994.
• Owner, AgilityClick, since 1996.
• Co-founder, International Agility Link (IAL).
Mr Paul Barrie SMART, Clifton Springs VIC 3222
For service to the community of Geelong.

Rotary International
- President, Rotary Club of Melbourne LaTrobe, two years and Member 1996-2001.

Rotary Club of Highton
- Member, 2001-2009.
- Deputy Chair, Pier to Pub Committee, 2003-2007 and Member, 2003-2009.
- Director, Vocational Services, 2005-2006.

Royal Geelong Yacht Club
- Member, since 2002.
- Board Member, since 2017.

Other
- Administration Officer, Flotilla VF8, Geelong, Australian Volunteer Coast Guard, since 2016.
- Charter Member, Committee for Geelong, 2001-2005.
- Member, Geelong Chapter, Neighbourhood Watch Victoria, 2004-2006.

Eltham Rugby Union Football Club
- Member, 1988-1997.
- Former Manager, Club Juniors.

Business
- Director, SmartOutcomes Consulting, since 2011.

Small Business Mentoring Service
- Chairman, since 2014.
- Volunteer, since 2010.
Dr Ronald Edwin SMART PSM, Wollongong NSW 2500
For service to music, and to the international community of Sierra Leone.

Auburn-2-Africa project
- Founding Chairman, since 2011 (has organised various fundraising events, such as Australian Choral Grand Prix and Top Brass' Band, to raise funds for the construction of a primary school in Jui village in Sierra Leone, West Africa).

Salvation Army
- Member, Salvation Army Brass Band movement, for over 50 years.
- Past Music Director, Hollywood Tabernacle Band, Hurstville (NSW) Salvation Army Band and Choir.
- Past Conductor, Sydney Staff Songsters, for 10 years.

Music
- Founder and Director, Pan Pacific Music Camps, approx. 1977-2007 (Nor for Profit Organisation).
- Past Artistic Director, Sydney International Music Festival, 8 years.
- Past Dean, Australian Institute of Music, 1990s.
- Past Vice-President and Board Member, International Federation of Choral Music, for 15 years.
- Chair, Organising Committee, World Symposium on Choral Music and World Choirs Festival, 1996.
- Past Founding President, Australian National Choral Association.
- Past Founding Chairman, National Council of Heads of Tertiary Schools of Music.
- Past Council Member and Conductor, Sydney Cultural Council, for over 15 years.

- Former Head of Performance Studies and Deputy Director.
- Principal and Conductor, Conservatorium Chorale and Symphony Orchestra.
- Founding President, SCM Alumni Association.

Other
- Adjudicator and Board Member, World Choir Games (formerly Choir Olympics) 2000-2015.
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Mr David Ross SMITH, Mount Warrigal NSW 2528
For service to skydiving.

Australian Parachute Federation
- Independent Director, since 2015.
- President, 2005-2014.
- Director of Rigging, 17 years.
- Former Chief Instructor.
- Member, since 1969.

Skydiving/Parachuting organisations
- Vice-President, Australian Sports Aviation Confederation, late 2000s.
- Former Member of various Committees, Parachute Industry Association, United States of America.
- Chief Instructor, National Safety Council of Australia, 1980s. (*developed para-rescue equipment and training skydivers*).

Skydiving/Parachuting manufacture
- Founder and owner, Air Safety Solutions (*manufactured safety and rescue products used by the Australian Maritime Safety Authority, emergency medical services and Defence, as well as restraints and life preservers for parachutists*), 2003-2014.

Parachutes Australia
- Partner of business and Developer of The Trimpack fore and aft system, The Pigmee with SOS, The Slimpack and Trimpack emergency parachutes, The military T100 aircrew emergency parachute and The Invader Tactical Gliding Parachute.

Other Skydiving/Parachuting roles
- Manager and Chief Instructor, Wilton Parachute Centre, early 1970s.
- Instructor, Parachutes Australia/Sydney Skydivers, early 1970s.
- Completed over 2000 jumps.

Aviation
- Pilot of fixed-winged aircraft.

Awards and Recognition includes:
- Awarded, Honorary Group Diploma for Parachutes Australia, Federation Aeronautique Internationale.
- Recipient, Achievement Awards for Administration and Technical Achievement, Australian Parachute Federation.
Ms Jessica Tace SMITH, West Wyalong NSW 2671
For service to the community through a range of roles.

Join The Revolution Campaign
- Founder, current.

Layne Beachley’s ‘Aim for the Stars Foundation’
- Ambassador, current.
- Grant recipient, 2013.

Centre of Perinatal Excellence (COPE)
- Ambassador, since 2016.

Swimming

Awards and recognition includes:
- Emerging Leader, Positive Body Image Awards.
- Cosmopolitan Woman of the Year Award, 2017.
- Pride of Australia Medal, 2015.
- WA State finalist, Young Australian of The Year, 2015.
Mr Lynden James SMITH, Grovedale VIC 3216  
For service to the communities of Geelong and Ararat.

**Geelong Cemeteries Trust**  
- Chairman, since 2011.  
- Trust Member, 2005-2011.  
- Chairman, Trust Audit & Risk Committee 2004-2010.

**United Way Geelong (now known as Give Where You Live)**  
- Board Member, 2002-2009.  

**Rotary Club of Grovedale**  
- Former Treasurer.  
- Member, 1999-22004.

**Wine and Food Society of Ararat**  
- Former President.  
- Former Vice-President.  
- Former Wine Master.  
- Former Food Master.

**Community - Other**  
- Secretary, Ararat Cemetery Trust, 1993-1998.  
- Member, Committee of Management, Ararat Art Gallery, 1990s.  
- Board Member, National Skillshare Association, 1990s.  
- Secretary, Ararat Water Authority, 1990s.  
- Secretary, Provincial Cities & Towns Association, 1990s.  
- Secretary, Victorian Municipal Aerodrome Operators Association, 1990s.  
- Board Member, Victorian Centre for the Conservation of Cultural Materials, 2000s.  
- Member, Rotary Club of Ararat, 1980s.  
- Member, Coleraine Apex Club, 1979-1980s.

**Institute of Healthcare Engineering Australia**  
- Awarded, Life Member 2016.

**Awards and recognition includes:**  
Mr Stafford Robert SMITH, Tecoma VIC 3160
For service to surf lifesaving, and to education.

Woolamai Beach Surf Life Saving Club
- Vice President, since 2017.
- Developed and has run the Surf Life Saving Program in conjunction with Upwey High School, since 1999 (previously at Point Leo from 1982-1999).
- Member, since 1999.

Upwey High School
- Camps Coordinator, since 2009.
- Physical Education Teacher, 1982-2009.

Ms Suzanne Lesley SOLVYNS, Glenhaven NSW 2156
For service to community health.

Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (CJD) Support Group Network
- Director and National Coordinator, since 2004.
- Founding Member and New South Wales Coordinator, 1993-2003.

Other
- Foundation Member and Co-Chair, CJD International Support Alliance, since 2007.
- Former Member, National Pituitary Hormone Advisory Council; and the Human Pituitary Hormone Counselling Service.
Mrs Sheryl Joycelyn SOUTHWOOD, Burwood NSW 2134
For service to music through a range of organisations.

The Mater Chorale
- Inaugural Conductor and former Director, 2005-2015.

St Paul's Anglican Church Burwood Sydney
- Director of Music, and Leader, Church Choir, since 2012.

Trinity Preparatory School, Strathfield Sydney
- Director of Preparatory School Music, 2005-2014.
- Past Director, Trinity Singers and Choir, the Chamber Orchestra and the Chamber Ensemble.

Meriden School Strathfield
- Past Member, Meriden School Council, Meriden Old Girls' Union Committee, and Director Ex-Meriden Singers.

Other roles
- Past Conductor, Sydney University Graduate Choir.
- Past Conductor, Christ Church St Laurence.
- Past Acting Choirmaster, St James' Church, King Street, and The Cathedral Singers.
- Member, Royal School of Church Music Australia.
- Past Secretary and President, Sydney West Zonta Club.
Mr Christopher SPARKS, Kalaru NSW 2550
For service to people with a disability.

Physical Disability Council of NSW
- President, since 2017.
- Board Member, since 2016.

Assistive Technology Suppliers Australasia
- Senior Adviser, since 2016.
- Executive Officer, 2007-2016.

Invacare
- General Manager (Asia), 2005-2006.
- General Manager (Australia), 2000-2005.

Northcott Disability Services (formerly known as the Northcott Society)
- Board Member, 1993-2002.
- Former Vice-President.

Other Disability
- Director, Seating Dynamics, 1999-2015.
- Vice-Chair, Access and Inclusion Advisory Committee, Bega Valley Shire Council, since 2012.
- Consultant, 3 Wheeled Ute Pty Ltd, since 2007.
- Member, Disability Council NSW, 2012-2015

Wheelchair Sports NSW
- Board Member, 1984-1993.
- Member, 1981-1996.

Other Sport
- Commissioner, National Wheelchair Basketball League, 1990s.

Awards and recognition includes:
Mr William Michael SPARKS, Braddon ACT 2612
For service to community health.

International Union for Health Promotion and Education
- President, 2010-2016.
- Executive Board Member, 2016-2019.

Australian Health Promotion Association
- Vice-President, 2002-2004.
- Treasurer, 2008-2010.

University of Canberra
- Convenor, Public Health Program, School of Public Health and Nutrition, Faculty of Health, 2013-2016.
- Post-Graduate Course Convenor, Community and Health Education, Faculty of Education, 2010-2013.

ACT Health
- Inaugural Director, Health Improvement Branch, Population Health Division, 2001-2006; Former Acting Executive Director.
- Director, Health Promotion Unit, 2000-2001.
- Inaugural Executive Officer, Healthy Cities Canberra.
- Former Member, National Health Priorities Action Council; National Obesity Taskforce; Australian Health Care Reform Alliance; National Public Health Partnership.

Health Other
- Board Member, AIDS Action Council of the ACT 2017-2019.
- Board Member, Mental illness Education ACT, 2015-2016.
- Associate Editor, Health Promotion International, since 2008; Deputy Editor-In-Chief, 2016-2018.
- Director of Policy Response, Public Health Emergency Operations Centre (Pandemic Influenza H1N1), 2009.
- Assistant Director, AIDS/Communicable Diseases Branch, Commonwealth Department of Health and Human Services, 1995-1996.
Mr Robin Roy SPEED, Pymble NSW 2073
For service to the law.


Australia’s Magna Carta Institute
- Editor of the Book *The Magna Carta in Australia: Celebrating the 800th Anniversary of the granting of the Magna Carta*, 2016.

Other
- Director, Lowy Foundation, since 2007.
- Secretary, Lowy Institute of International Policy, 2007-2015.
- Founding Committee Member, Temora Aviation Museum, 1999-2016
- Director, Millhouse Foundation since 2001.
- Director, Judith Neilson Foundation, since 2018.
- Director, Sydney Blood Cancer Research Institute, since 2016.

Speed and Stracey Lawyers
- Co-Founder and Partner, 1975-2010.
- Chairman, over 30 years.
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Mr Kelvin Laurence SPILLER, Montmorency VIC 3094
For service to local government.

Local Government and Public Administration
- Interim Chief Executive Officer, Mornington Shire Council, Victoria (August - November 2018).
- Chief Executive Officer, City of Greater Geelong, Victoria, 2015-2018.
- Acting Chief Executive Officer, Rural City of Wangaratta, Victoria, 2013-2014.
- Director, Audit Board, Toowoomba Regional Council, Queensland, 2012-2016.
- Director Alconnex Water Board (owned by City of Gold Coast, City of Redland and City of Logan Councils).
- Director East Arnhem Regional Council, Northern Territory, Latitude 12 Subsidiary current
- Member Sunshine Coast Regional Development Corporation (Shire of Maroochy representative), 1999-04.
- Chair National Local Government CEO Sea Change Taskforce (Shire of Maroochy representative)
- Chief Executive Officer, Maroochy Shire Council, Queensland, 1998-2004.
- Director Darebin Business Enterprise Centre (Business Incubator) Board, 1998 (City of Darebin).
- Director Civic Mutual Plus Insurance Board (Municipal Association of Victoria Local Government Insurance).
- Director Darebin Arts and Entertainment Centre Board (City of Darebin), 1994-97.
- Chief Executive Officer Darebin City Council, Victoria, 1994-1996.
- Chief Executive Officer Preston City Council, Victoria, 1989-1994.
- Chief Executive Officer, Preston Electricity Distribution Board, 1989-1994.
- Town Clerk/Manager Corporate Services, Essendon City Council, 1986-1989.
- Town Clerk/Chief Administration Officer, Newtown City Council, 1984-1986.
- Finance Manager Shire of Corio, 1972-76
- Administration / Rates Officer Shire of South Barwon, 1969-72

State Government
- Member, Barwon Regional Partnership, Victorian State Government, 2016-2018
- Member (appointed by the Minister), Sunbury out of Hume Panel, Victorian Local Government, 2014.

Disability
- Chief Executive Officer and Company Secretary, Endeavour Foundation (disability service provider), 2004-2008.

Professional Associations
- Member, Victorian Division, Royal Australian Institute of Public Administration, 1991-1993.
- President, Geelong Branch Institute of Municipal Administration, 1981-1982.

Business and Education
- Director, Gordon TAFE, since 2016.
- Director, Geelong 21 Alliance, 2015 - 2018.
- Managing Director, Leadership Thinking Australia, since 2008.
- Industry Fellow, Business School, University of Queensland, 2006-2011.
- Director, Sunshine Innovation Centre, Queensland, 2001-2004.
- Director, Research and Development Board, La Trobe University Technology, 1995-1998.

Medical
- Board Member, Ethics and Research Advisory Board, Northern Hospital, 1998.
- Member, Ethics and Research Board, Preston and Northcote Community Hospital, 1995-1998.
Mrs Robyn Anne SPRUCE, Casino NSW 2470
For service to veterans and their families.

The Returned and Services League of Australia -
Casino Sub-Branch
- Coordinator, Platypus Day Club, since 2012.
- Member, Casino Sub-Branch, current.

Legacy
- Secretary, Casino Division, since 2009.
- President, Casino Laurel Club, current.

Casino and District Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
- President, since 2015.
- Secretary, 2004-2015.

Other
- Hospital Ward Administrator, Casino and District Memorial Hospital, 1985-1998.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Co-Citizen of the Year, Richmond Valley Council, 2015.
- Woman of the Year, Clarence Valley, 2014.
Mr Robert Eric STEEL, VIC
For service to surveying.

Institute of Surveyors Victoria
- President, 2011-2013.
- Vice-President, 2010-2011.
- Fellow, since 2008.
- Board Member, 2000-2015.
- Member, since 1982.
- Student Member, 1977-1982.

Surveying - Other
- Member, Institution of Surveyors Australia, since 1977.

Government
- Senior Property Manager, Division of Crown Land Management, Department of Sustainability and Environment, Wodonga, 2003-2011.

Community
- Rotary Paul Harris Fellow.
- Associate Member, Wangaratta Sub-Branch, Returned and Services League of Australia, current.
- Member, Wangaratta Industrial and Agricultural Society, current.
- Member, (Past President and Secretary), Wangaratta Clay Target Club, current.
- Member, North Wangaratta Community Group.
- Past Member and Chair, North Wangaratta Recreation Reserve Committee of Management, 2009-2015.
- Past Member, Deputy Chair and Chair, Wangaratta Showgrounds Recreation Reserve Committee of Management.

Awards and recognition includes:
- President's Prize, Institute of Surveyors Victoria, 2001.
Mrs Kaye STEER, Largs North SA 5016
For service to the community through hospital auxiliaries.

Port Adelaide Auxiliary, Friends of the Women's and Children's Hospital
- 1st Vice Auxiliaries State President, 2012-2014, since 2016.
- Chair, Region 1, 2012-2014.
- Port Adelaide Auxiliary Secretary, since 2010.
- Member, since 1979.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Life Member, Port Adelaide Auxiliary, Friends of the Women's and Children's Hospital, 1999.

Mr Samuel STEIF, NSW
For service to the Jewish community.

Community

United Israel Appeal
- Director, Planned Giving, 2000-2018.
- Refugee Relief Fund, 30 years.
- Various positions, since 1989.

Strathfield and District Hebrew Congregation
- Vice President, 1989-2015.
- Honorary Life President, since 1986.
- President, 1974-1985.
- Volunteer Teacher, Sunday School.
- Representative, NSW Jewish Board of Deputies, 11 years.

Yolanda Kramer Kindergarten Strathfield
- Former Secretary.
- Former Council Member.
- Founding Member, 1978.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Recipient, Theodor Herzl Founder Award, 2015.
- National Blue Box Worker of the Year, 2008.
- Recipient, Max Freilich Award, United Israel Appeal.
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Mrs Bronwyn Elizabeth STEPHENS, Brighton VIC 3186
For service to the community of South Melbourne.

Rotary District 9800
- District Governor, current.
- Community Service Director, 2016-2017.
- President, Rotary Club Melbourne South, 2009-2010.
- Chair, World of Difference Project, 2010-2016.
- Member, since 2008.

Other
- Honorary Treasurer, St Stephens Anglican Church.
- Board Member, Credentialing Organisation of Gastroenterology Nurses Ltd.
- Assessor, Australian Council of Hospital Standards.

Mrs Jill Elizabeth STEVENSON, North Turramurra NSW 2074
For service to the community through a range of organisations.

Presbyterian Church
- Former Commissioned Elder, Presbyterian Church of Australia State Assemblies and General Assemblies of Australia.
- Former Honorary Secretary, Elders Association, Presbyterian Church of NSW.
- Past Member, Social Services Committee, Presbyterian Church of NSW.
- Elder and Choir Member, St Ives/Pymble Presbyterian Church of NSW, current.
- Former Commissioned Elder, Presbytery of Sydney North.
- Pastoral care for the St Ives/Pymble Presbyterian Church.

Indigo foundation
- Member, Volunteer and Fundraiser, since 2000.

The McIntyre Centre, Riding for the Disabled Queensland
- Former Publicity Officer, Fundraiser and Instructor.

St Luke's Hospital Sydney
- Former Registered Nurse.
- Former Member, Nightingales (Fundraising Group for St Luke's), Nursing School.
Mr Daniel Gargett STEWART, Palm Beach QLD 4221
For service to surf lifesaving.

Palm Beach Surf Life Saving Club
- Former Secretary.
- Branch Council Representative.
- Member, since 1961.

Awards and recognition includes:
- 50 Year Service Award, Palm Beach Surf Life Saving Club, 2011.
- Finalist Gold Coast Citizen of the Year 2005
- Life Membership, Palm Beach Surf Life Saving Club, 1993.
- McPherson Electorate Community Volunteer Award.

Dr Penelope Clare STEWART, Alice Springs NT 0870
For service to medicine in the field of emergency and intensive care.

Health
- Director of Intensive Care, Alice Springs Hospital, since 2007.
- Indigenous health advocate, Northern Territory.

College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia and New Zealand
- Board Member, current.
- Representative, Australian Indigenous Committee, Council of Presidents of Medical Colleges, 2010s.
- Fellow.

Community and advisory roles
- Rural and Regional Committee Member, End of Life Care Working Group, Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society, current.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Awarded, Northern Territory Clinical Educator of the Year, 2013.
- Awarded, Burns-Apler Teaching Award, Flinders University, 2009.
Mr Glen Reginald STILES, Springwood QLD 4127
For service to the community of Logan.

Anglican Parish of Logan
- Parish Councillor and Liturgical Assistant, since 1978.
- Sunday School Teacher, St Mark's Church.
- Convenor, St Mark's Church Community Friendship Group, since 1996.

Logan community service
- Assistant Coordinator, St Mark's Anglican Social Services, since 1996.
- Driver, Meals on Wheels Rochedale-Springwood, since 1999.

Queensland Department of Education

Mr Frank Anthony STIVALA, Albert Park VIC 3205
For service to the music industry.

Premier Artists
- Managing Director, since 1973.

Music Industry Management - Other
- Director, Frontier Touring, current.
- Director, The Harbour Agency, current.
- Co-Coordinator, Sound Relief Charitable Concert, 2009 and other events.
- Supporter of Support Act including Roady 4 Roadies
- Worked with numerous artists, including Jimmy Barnes, AC/DC, Yothu Yindi, Hoodoo Gurus, Billy Thorpe, Daryl Braithwaite, Jon Stevens, Icehouse, Christine Anu, Hilltop Hoods, Paul Kelly, Russell Morris, Brian Cadd, Leo Sayer, John Farnham, Marcia Hines and so many more.
Mr Richard Llewellyn STONE, Fadden ACT 2904
For service to veterans and their families.

Community
- Co-Founder, Veterans Support Centre, Queanbeyan (also known as the Ian Kenworthy Support and Welfare Centre), since 2001.
- Vice-President and Advocate, Queanbeyan Sub-Branch, Returned and Services League of Australia since 2002.
- War Veteran - Vietnam War Era (RAAF Contingent, Ubon Thailand).
- Member, Royal Australian Air Force Reserves, 1999-2005.

Mr Anthony George STRAHAN, Torquay VIC 3228
For service to surf lifesaving.

Surf Life Saving Victoria
- Life Member, since 2002.
- Competition Sectional Referee, 1990-2005
- Member, Board of Competition 1990-2005.
- Member, Competition Panel, 1985-1990.
- Citation of Merit, World Lifesaving, 1993.

Torquay Surf Life Saving Club
- Life Member, since 1992.
- Member, since 1961.

Swimming Victoria
- Member, Judiciary Committee, 2007.
- Treasurer, 2 years.
Dr Robert John STUNDEN, Devon Meadows VIC 3977
For service to medicine in the field of paediatric surgery.

Monash Health
- Head, Paediatric Surgery, Casey Hospital, since 2008.
- Consultant Paediatric Surgeon, since 1987.

Paediatric Surgeon
- A range of executive roles with Board of Management including Chair and Vice-Chair, Kooweerup Health Service, 1998-2015.
- Paediatric Surgeon, The Valley Private Hospital, 1987-2018.
- Paediatric Surgeon, Peninsula Private hospital, since 1987.

Australian and New Zealand Association of Paediatric Surgeons
- Victorian Representative, 2006-2016.
- Secretary/Treasurer, 2008-2013.

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons
- Member, Victorian Regional Committee, 2006-2015
- Chairman, Victorian Regional Committee, 2013-2015
- Certificate of Outstanding Service, 2017

Mr John McAdam SULLIVAN, Roma QLD 4455
For service to the community through a range of organisations.

Queensland Grain Growers' Association (now defunct)
- Past Delegate, Western Zone.
- Past President, Hodgson Branch, 1950s.

Freemasons Queensland
- Member, Mitchell Lodge, current.
- Member, Order of the Eastern Star Lodge, current.

Other
- Former Warden, St Paul's Anglican Church Roma, current.
- Councillor, Bungil Shire Council, 1960s.
- Councillor, Booringa Shire Council, 1950s.
- Trustee, Amby Hall, since 1948.
Mr Leslie Rupert SUMNER, Cobden VIC 3266
For service to the community of Cobden.

Country Fire Authority
- Assistant Communications Officer, Cobden Fire Brigades Group, since 2013, Deputy Group Officer, 1981-2007, Secretary, 1981-1997.
- Secretary and Delegate, Jancourt Brigade, since 1969, Treasurer, 2003-2009, Member, since 1960.

Victorian Country Football League
- Interleague Head Trainer, Hampden Football Netball League, since 1976, Hall of Fame Member, since 2017, Life Member, since 2000.
- Foundation Member and President, Hampden Sports Trainers Association, 1980, Life Member, since 1995.
- Head Trainer, Cobden Football Netball Club, since 1974; Life Member, since 1995, Member, since 1950.

Community other
- Member, Cobden/Camperdown Division, St John Ambulance Australia, 1973-1985.
- President, Cobden Scout Group, 1974-1977.
- Foundation Member and Secretary, Jancourt Cricket Club, 1957.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Volunteer Sports Star Award, South West Sports Assembly, 1996.
- Community Service Award, Shire of Heytesbury, 1988.
Mr Colin James SUTCLIFFE, Birkdale QLD 4159
For service to the community of Capalaba, and to education.

Rotary Club of Capalaba
- Director, Rotary Club of Capalaba, current.
- Past President.
- Literacy Chairman, Rotary District 9630, since 2015.
- Polio Immunisation Volunteer to India for immunisation program, 2015.

Mangrove Housing Association
- Chair and Director, since 2007.

STAR Community Services
- Director, since 2016.

Education
- Board Governor, Moreton Bay College, since 2010.
- Board Member, Moreton Bay Boys' College, since 2014.
- District Director, Bayside District, 2000-2002.
- Director, Teaching and Learning Branch, 1997-2000.
- Assistant Executive Director, North Western Region, 1991-1996.
- Foundation Principal, Charters Towers School of Distance Education, 1987-1988.
- Fellow, Australian Council for Educational Leaders.
- Fellow, Australian College of Educators.
- Churchill Fellowship to study Rural and Remote Education in North America, 1989.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Redlands Volunteer of the Year, 2016.
- Paul Harris Fellow, six occasions.
- Rotary District 9630 Literacy Award, four occasions.
- Rotary District 9630 Vocational Excellence Award.
- Cliff Dochtermann Award, International Fellowship of Scouting Rotarians.
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Mr Kenneth SUTCLIFFE, Mudgee NSW 2850
For service to the broadcast media, particularly to television.

- Board Member, Mudgee Region Tourism Incorporated, since 2016.
- Patron, Pioneer House, Mudgee.
- Motivational Speaker.
- Supporter of a range of charitable organisations.

Awards and recognition includes:

The Honourable Michael William SUTHERLAND, WA
For service to the Parliament of Western Australia, and to local government.

Parliament of Western Australia
- Deputy Speaker, 2008-2013.
- Former Chairman, Procedure and Privileges Committee.

City of Perth
- Former Deputy Lord Mayor.
- Former Council Representative, The Central City Transport Committee.

Other
- Member of the Returned Services League
- Member of Sheridan College (Baptist) Law School Advisory Committee.
- Member, Mt Lawley Tennis Club, current.
- Board Member, Mt Lawley High School, 2010-2012.
- Board Member, St Bartholomew's Men's Hostel, 2005-2008.
- Former Member, Law Society of Western Australia.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Freeman of the City, Perth City Council, 2009.
Mr William Barry SWAN, Balgownie NSW 2519  
For service to the mining sector.

Joint Coal Board
- Board Member, representing the Combined Mining Unions, 1988-1998.
- Chair, Standing Dust Committee, 1988-1998.
- Former Chair, Health and Safety Committee.

Australasian Coal and Shale Employees' Federation (Miners' Federation)
- General Secretary, 1982-1988.

Southern Districts Miners' Federation
- Former Secretary.
- Former Board of Management Member, representing South Bulli Colliery.

Other
- Life Member, Retired Mineworkers' Association.

Russell Vale Golf Club
- Researched history of Illawarra coal mines with the Club dedicating each of its 18 holes to honouring a local coal mine in its area, 2015-2017.
- Member, more than 20 years.

Community
- Member, Lamplighter's Male Choir, current.
- Member, Library of Living Books, Wollongong City Council, current.
- Volunteer, Disabled Surfing Association, current.
- Former Member, Corrimal Auxiliary, Bulli Hospital.

Mrs Kathleen Dawn SWANSBRA, Parkes NSW 2870  
For service to decorative food arts.

Cake Decorators Guild, Parkes/Forbes Branch
- Secretary, current.
- Sugar Art Demonstrator and cake maker, current.
- Produced a series of cakes depicting various themes including; Villers-Bretonneux, World War 1 and various other commemorative cakes on display at the Henry Parkes Museum.
- Member, since 1985.
Ms Lisa Maria Sweeney, St Ives NSW 2075
For service to the broadcast media, particularly to radio.

Australian Film Television and Radio School
- Member, Radio Industry Advisory Panel, current.
- Former Lead Trainer and Developer, Railways Voice Announcement Project.

Australian Broadcasting Corporation
- Former Manager, Networked Local Radio.
- Former Talks Editor, Radio National.
- Former Manager, Regional Radio New South Wales.

Other Media
- Producer and Presenter, 2UE, 1988-1990.

Service NSW
- Director, Service Delivery Transformation, since 2018.

Community
- Board Member, Interrelate, 2009-2016.
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Mr Austin Robert TAYLOR, Aldgate SA 5154
For service to education, and to community health.

Flinders University
- Member, Executive Committee, since 2010.
- Council Member, since 2007.
- Founder, Austin Taylor Indigenous NT Medical Program Scholarship.

Health
- Founding Chair, FCD Health Limited, since 2010.

Professional Appointments
- Managing Partner, Meertens Chartered Accountants, since 2014.
- Fellow, Chartered Accountants of Australia and New Zealand, since 1994, and Member, Insolvency Management Committee, since 2015.
- Fellow, Australian Institute of Company Directors, since 1991.
- Board Member, South Australia Division, Australian Restructuring Insolvency and Turnaround Association, 2012-2015.
- Member, Banking and Finance Services Law Association.
- Member, Australian Institute of Credit Management.

Other
- Director, Masonic Homes Limited, 2005-2010.
- Past Director, Adelaide Symphony Orchestra.
- Chair, Airborne Research Australia, 2000-2015.

Mrs Pauline Rochelle TEES, Glenmore Park NSW 2745
For service to the community through charitable initiatives.

Werrington Public School
- Co-Founder and Committee Member, Annual Charity Golf Day, Support Unit, 25 years.
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The Honourable Martin James TENNI, Brinsmead QLD 4870
For service to the Parliament of Queensland, and to the community.

Parliament of Queensland

Politics
- First Far North State Ministerial representative, 26 years (involved in the rebuilding of the Cairns Base Hospital).
- Member, Management Committee, National Party, 2 years (Campaign Manager for Barron River, Cook, Mulgrave and Leichardt).

James Cook University
- Former Chairman, Cairns Campus Coordinating Committee.
- Former Patron, Cairns Campus Coordinating Committee.
- Foundation Member, Cairns Campus Founder's Group Committee, 2009-2013.

Community
- Former Chairman, Fundraising Committee, Mareeba Garden Settlement Aged Persons' Home.
- Former Chairman, Mareeba National Fitness Program.
- Member, Rotary Club of Mareeba.
- Member, Kuranda Lions Club.
- Member, Cairns Marlin Coast Rotary Club.
- President, P&C Committee, Mareeba State School.
- Patron, Caravonica State School, 15 years.
- Life Member, Cairns Marine Radio Club.
- Foundation Member, Yorkeys Knob Boat Club, current.

Mareeba Shire Council

Queensland Ambulance Transport Board

Mr Eric Serge THAUVETTE, Gilmore ACT 2905
For service to people with a disability.

Community
- Chief Executive Officer, Hartley Lifecare, since 2006.
The late Mr Keith George THOMAS
Late of Warburton VIC 3799
For service to the community of Warburton.

The Returned and Services League of Australia -
Warburton Sub-Branch
- Has held various committee positions.

Warburton Bowls Club
- Held various Committee positions including President, Auditor, and Chairman of Selectors, 1950-2018.
- Life Member, 1980.
- Member, 1950-2018.
- The Warburton bowling green has been named in his and his late wife Edna's honour.
- Six times Singles Club Champion.
- Club Representative, regional, state and national competitions.
- Victorian President, Bowls Past President's Association of Victoria.

Upper Yarra Shire
- Twice served as Shire President.
- Council Representative to the Regional Tourist Authority.

Warburton Small Bore Rifle Club
- Foundation Committee Member, 1954.
- Has held all Committee positions, 1954-1985.
- Involved with physically building the Club's facilities in the 1950s.
- Life Member.

Warburton Community Other
- President, Yarra Valley Branch, Royal Victorian Honorary Association of Justices.
- Member and Former Chair, Upper Yarra Probus Club, 1990-2017.
- Foundation Member, Warburton Senior Citizens Club.
- Former Chairman and Committee Member, Warburton Water Trust.
- Former President and Member, Lions Club of Upper Yarra.
- Former Committee Member, Healesville, Marysville and Warburton Tourist Association.
- Former President, Secretary and Treasurer, Warburton Branch, Liberal Party of Australia.
- Fundraiser, Upper Yarra LEAF Project, Library @ Yarra Junction.
- Former School Councillor and President, Upper Yarra High School, 1960s-1980s.
- Chairman and Member, Warburton Primary School Council, 1950s-1970s.
- Mentor, Students Business Program, Upper Yarra High School.
Mr James Leslie THOMPSON, Swan Hill VIC 3585
For service to the community of Swan Hill.

Swan Hill Masonic Lodge
- Director of Ceremonies, current.
- Past Deputy Grand Master, 2016.
- Secretary, 12 years.

Other Masonic Involvement
- Past Grand Inspector of Workings, Chapter Masonic Lodge, 2016.
- Past Deputy Grand Master, Mark Masonic Lodge, 2012.

Swan Hill Bowls Club
- Secretary Board of Management, 2006-2015.
- Secretary of Men's Section, 2006-2014.
- Member, 1997.
- Selector, 8 Years.

Rotary Club of Swan Hill
- Member, since 1978.

Dairy Farmers Association
- Vice President, 1968-1969.
- Secretary, 1969-1974.

Swan Hill Development Association
- Inaugural Committee Member, 1975-1980.
- President, 1976-1978.

Other Service
- Coordinator, Meals on Wheels, current.
- Member, Swan Hill Hospital Board, 1995-1997.
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Dr Douglas Keith THORNTON, NSW
For service to dentistry in the field of oral and maxillofacial surgery.

Medicine
- Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon (OMFS - private practice), Blacktown, since 1986.
- Provided services in affiliation with The Poche Centre for Indigenous Health, The University of Sydney, to patients located in Bourke, Brewarrina, and Inverell, through the Armajun Aboriginal Health Service, 2013-2017.

Western Sydney Local Health District
- Provides weekly services, Public OMFS Outpatient Clinic, Mount Druitt Hospital, since 1985.
- Provides monthly services, Outpatient OMFS Clinic, Westmead Hospital, since mid-1990s.
- Senior Registrar, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Westmead Hospital, 1984-1986.

Hunter New England Local Health District
- Provides monthly clinical services, Inverell District Public Hospital, since 2015.

Ramsay Health Care
- Visiting Medical Officer, Westmead Private Hospital, current.
- Visiting Medical Officer, Tamara Private Hospital, Tamworth, since 1984.

Professional Associations
- Member, Australian and New Zealand Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, current.

Australian Air Services (trading as AustAirJet), Bankstown
- Managing Director/Owner, since 2009.

The late Mr Robert THURLING
Late of Goulburn NSW 2580
For service to the community of Goulburn.

Goulburn Health Service
- Member, Continuum of Care Committee, from 1990s.
- Founding Member, Goulburn Patient Transport Unit, 1999-2003, and Volunteer Driver, until 2010.

St Vincent de Paul Society
- Past Treasurer, Goulburn Unit.
- Member, from 1963.

NSW Department of Justice

Community
- Finance and Committee Member, Mary Queen of Apostles Catholic Parish.
Mr Lester Wayne THURSTON, NSW 2817
For service to the community of Tooraweenah.

Community
- Secretary, Tooraweenah Memorial Hall Committee, current.
- Member and Chief Organiser, Tooraweenah Anzac Day Committee, current.
- Patron, Tooraweenah Public School, more than 20 years.
- Supporter, Tooraweenah Endurance Ride, current.
- Member, Tooraweenah Management Committee, late 1990s-2016.
- Former Volunteer, Tooraweenah Driver Reviver Station.

Tooraweenah Lions Club
- Former President.
- Former Executive Member.
- Member, current.

Tooraweenah Pastoral, Agricultural and Horticultural Association
- Assistant Treasurer, current.
- Former Treasurer.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Citizen of the Year, Gilgandra Shire, 2018.
Ms Judy TIERNEY, Sandy Bay TAS 7005
For service to the print and broadcast media as a journalist.

Journalism and Media
- Former Journalist, ‘7.30 Report’.
- Former Journalist, ‘Australian Story’.
- Board Member, Island Magazine, 7 years.
  - Life Member, Australian Journalists Association, since 2008.

Arts
- Supporter, The Theatre Council of Tasmania, since 2013.
- Former Board Member, Tasmanian Ballet Company.
- Former Board Member, Terrapin Puppet Theatre.

Community
- Ambassador, Second Bite, current.
- Fundraising Committee Member, Theatre Royal, Hobart.
- Founding Member, Our Common Ground, 2009-2011.
- Founding Patron, Hobart Baroque.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Keith Welsh Award for Journalism.
- National winner, Family Court of Australia Award for Journalism.
Mr Elliott William TITLEY, Scarness QLD 4655
For service to veterans and their families.

Legacy Club of Fraser Coast and Country Burnett
- Treasurer and Chair, Finance Committee, since 2017.
- Secretary and Treasurer, since 2016.
- President, 2013-14, Legatee, since 2005.
- Secretary, Hervey Bay Legacy Group, since 2016, Past Treasurer and Chairman, Pension and Welfare Officer, since 2012.

5RAR - 5th Battalion, The Royal Australian Regiment Association
- Treasurer, since 2015.

Charters Towers
- Past President, Charters Towers Returned and Services League Sub-Branch, and Charters Towers RSL Services Memorial and Citizens' Club.
- Past Committee Member, Charters Towers Branch, National Trust.
- Past President/member, Charters Towers Chamber of Commerce.
- Past Editor, community newspaper, Prospector.
- Coordinator/member, Bicentennial Celebrations, 1988.
- Past Coordinator, Salvation Army's Red Shield Appeal.
- Freemason, since 1984.
Mrs Beryl Bryant TOBIN, Newcastle NSW 2280
For service to golf.

Newcastle District Golf Association
- Committee Member, since 1959.

Newcastle Hunter District Ladies Golf Association
- President, 5 times.
- Vice-President, 8 times
- Member, since 1967.

Waratah Golf Club
- Patron, current
- Member, since 1944.

Awards and recognition include:
- Patron, Sugar Valley Golf Club, current.
- Winner, Waratah Golf Club 19 times and winner of the Newcastle Golf Club championship 14 times.
- The Beryl Tobin Trophy (named in her honour) is awarded to the lady golfer in the Newcastle Hunter District Ladies Golf Association with the best aggregate of net scores for the year.
Mrs Doreen Helen TODD, Lane Cove North NSW 2066
For service to women.

Australian Federation of Graduate Women, New South Wales
  • President, since 2018.
  • Vice-President, 2017-2018.

National Council of Women Australia
  • Board member 2008-2011.
  • National Coordinator Standing Committee Well-Being 2011-2019.

National Council of Women, New South Wales
  • Advisor, Mass Media, 2012-2018.
  • President, 2008-2011.
  • Vice-President 2007-2008.
  • Member, Executive Committee, 2002-2018.
  • State Coordinator Standing Committees 2011-2014.

Soroptimist International
  • President, Soroptimist International Region of NSW 1994-1996.
  • Vice-President, Region of NSW 1992-1994.
  • Delegate to NCW NSW for New South Wales Region, 1998-2018.
  • Member, since 1982
  • Club and Region Delegate to Region, Federation and International conferences of SL South West Pacific.

Professional
  • Physiotherapist, Neringah Hospital, Wahroonga, 1980-2000.
  • Consultant physiotherapist Greenwich hospital community service April 2000-October 2000.

Other
  • Community Restorative Centre
  • Volunteer Court Support 2004, current.
Mr Edward Ernest TONKS, Charlestown NSW 2290
For service to community history, and to education.

Publications
- Smelter’s Haven to Artist’s Rest. The Hotels of Lake Macquarie, 2016.
- No Bar to Time. The Hotels of the Newcastle Local Government Area, 2015.
- EL Class: An Early History, 1996.
- History of Redhead Colliery, 1981.

Historical Tours:
- Urban Industrial Newcastle, since 1990.
- Bridges of the Hunter, since 1990.
- Pits and Pubs, since 1990.

Other:
- Member, Fernleigh Track Committee, 2002-2012.
- Director, New South Wales Division, Australian Railway Historical Society, 20 years.

Department of Education:
- Teacher, Kotara High School, 1982-2010, and 2010-2011.
- Teacher, Francis Greenway High School, 1974-1982.

Awards and recognition includes:
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Dr Deborah Jane TOWNS, Carnegie Vic 3163
For service to education, and to gender equity.

National Council of Women Australia
• National Advisor for Women, Employment and Economics, current.

National Council of Women Victoria
• State Advisor, Sustainable Development in Women and Employment.
• Member, since 2017.

League of Women Voters
• Vice-President, since 2013.
• Past President.
• Member, for over 35 years.

University of Melbourne
• Research Associate, Centre for Workplace Leadership, Faculty of Business and Economics, since 2015.

Victorian Ministry of Education (now the Department of Education and Training)
• Founder, Equal Opportunity Resource Centres.
• Coordinator, Elimination of Sexism in Schools, 1977-1978.
• Research Officer, 1977.
• Curriculum Officer, 1977.
• Teacher, 1968-1977.
• Member, National Women's Advisors in Education, 1978-1985

Other
• Member, Australian Women's Education Coalition, 1970s.

Dr Anatoly (Tony) TRACHTENBERG, Potts Point NSW 2011
For service to medicine, particularly as a general practitioner.

• General Practitioner, more than 45 years.
Mr Donald Philip TREGONNING, Templestowe VIC 3106
For service to tennis.

Tennis Coaching
- Co-Founder, Tennis Coaches Australia Victoria (formerly the Professional Tennis Association), since 1956.
- Co-Founder, Melbourne School of Tennis, 1950s.
- Coach, Danish National Tennis Team, 1955.
- Coach, Japanese Davis Cup Tennis Team, 1971.
- Former Head Coach, Kooyong Lawn Tennis Club.
- Head Coach, Fawkner Park Tennis Centre, 1950s.

Tennis - Other
- Member, International Tennis Club of Australia, current.
- Life Member, Kooyong Tennis Club.

Tennis Player - Wimbledon
- Participant, 1951, 1952.
- Member, Last 8 Club (for reaching quarter finals).

Awards and recognition includes:
- Inductee, Hall of Fame as 'Legend' Status, Tennis Coaches Australia Victoria, 2010.

Mr Jeremy Hugh TREVOR-JONES, Bathurst NSW 2795
For service to aviation.

Bathurst Aero Club
- Honorary Treasurer, since 1968.
- Secretary and Treasurer, 1960-1967.
- Member, since 1960.
- Author, *Flying is Like That*, 2016.
- Life Member, since 1967.

Star Air Charter Flying Training School and Aircraft Charters

Civil Aviation Safety Authority (CASA)

Awards and recognition includes:
- Recipient, Living Legend Award, Bathurst Regional Council, 2015.
Mr Michael Leslie TUOHY, Mount Gambier SA 5290
For service to the community of Mount Gambier.

Lions Club of Gambier City
- Former Vice-President.
- Former Chair, Fundraising Committee.
- Member, since 1993.
- Established the Royal Flying Doctor Donation Boxes.
- Initiated Lions Catering for the Gordon Education Centre.
- Volunteer, Mt Gambier Branch, Red Cross (through Lions).

Other
- Member, Mount Gambier Sub-Committee, Women's and Children's Hospital, 1987-2009.
- Member, Merino Victoria Branch, Country Fire Authority, 1960s.
- Member, Merino Progress Association, 1960s.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Ian Stockdale Award, Lions Humanitarian, 2015.

Mr Jeffrey Walter TURNER, SA
For service to community history.

National Trust of South Australia, Gawler Branch (NTSAGB)
- Member, since 2008.

Research
Mr Robert Alfred UPPILL, Salter Point WA 6152
For service to the community of Manning.

Manning Senior Citizen’s Centre
- Member, Management Committee, current.
- Manning Bowling Club Representative, since 2007.
- Former Volunteer Bus Driver.
- Former Chairman.
- Former Vice-President.

Manning Men's Shed
- Foundation Chairman
- Committee Member, since 2012.
- Member, since 2012.

Manning Bowling Club
- Volunteer Greenkeeper, current.

Tammin Bowling Club
- Former President.
- Former Secretary.

Community
- Former Committee Member, Tammin Tennis Club.
- Former Founding Secretary/Treasurer, Registered Seed Producers.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Life Membership, Manning Senior Citizen’s Centre, 2017.
- Volunteer of the Year, City of South Perth, 2013.
Mr Donald John van KEIMPEMA, Bateau Bay NSW 2261
For service to surf lifesaving.

Surf Life Saving Australia
- Current Deputy Referee, Masters and Open Championships.
- Referee Australian Pool Rescue Championships, 2010-2014.
- Referee Coolangatta Gold, 2011.

Surf Life Saving NSW
- Current Director, Surf Sports, since 2016.
- Surf Sports Official, since 1996.
- Former Referee of various NSW Championships.
- Life Member, since 2017.

Surf Life Saving Central Coast
- Former Manager of Inter branch team, 1999-2001
- Manager of Competition/Surf Sports, 1999-2001
- Referee at various Age, Masters and Open Championships since 1998
- Presenter at Level 1 Officials’ Courses since 1998
- Chair of East Coast Surf Festival, 2010-2015

Shelly Beach Surf Club
- Coach, current.
- Member and Official since, 1992.

Volunteer Rescue Association
- Secretary and Treasurer, 2002-2007.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Australian Sports Medal, 2000
Dr Vida VILIUNAS, Deakin ACT 2600
For service to medicine in the field of anaesthesiology.

Anaesthetics
- Specialist Anaesthetist in Canberra, since 1995.

Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA)
- Organiser and Presenter, Anaesthesia Boot Camps, since 2016.
- Chair, Final Fellowship Examination, 2011-2012; Deputy Chair, 2009-2010.
- Final Fellowship Examiner, 2001-2013.
- Member, ACT Regional Committee, 2008-2010.

Australian Society of Anaesthetists
- Committee Member, Continuing Professional Development, since 2012.
- Education Officer, since 2012.
- Executive Councillor, 2006-2008

ACT Medical Board
- Member, 2005-2014.
- Committee Member, Notifications Assessment, 2010-2014.
- Registrations Committee Chair, 2010-2014.

Other
- Member, Australian Medical Association, current.
- Specialist Representative, Medical Women's Society of the ACT, current.
- Co-Principal, Advanced Professional Education, current.

John James Foundation
- Founding Member, since 2007.
- Member Director, since 2016.

Community Other
- Involved with the establishment of the Amy Gillett Foundation, 2006; Supporter, current.
Ms Julia Helen VOLKMAR, Edge Hill QLD 4870
For service to community history.

Cairns and District Chinese Association
- Co-Founder, Hap Wah and Andrew Leon Historical Project, since 2013.
- Member, current.

Publications
- 'Gordonvale Clearys' 150 Years of Family Connection', 2015.

Community
- Former Health Promotion Policy Officer, Territory Health Services.

Mr David Maxwell WADDLE, TAS
For service to veterans and their families.

Department of Veterans Affairs
- Deputy Regional Manager, Region 3, Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia, Advocacy Training and Development Program, since 2018.
- Training Manager/Co-ordinator, Region 3, Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia, Advocacy Training and Development Program (replaced the Training Information Program), 2016-2018.
- Former Member, National Training Information Program.
- Advocate, Veterans Review Board, current.

The Returned and Services League of Australia - South Arm Sub-Branch:
- Committee Member, since mid-2000s.
- Pensions Officer, current.
- Welfare Officer, current.
- Member, since, 1995.
- Life Member RSL Australia 2016.

Hobart Legacy, Legacy Australia
- Board Member, 2009-2010 and 2012-2013.
- Chairman, Welfare Committee, since 2009.
- Legacy Advisors Contact Chairman, 2004-2010.
- Education Officer 2005-2006.
- Member, since 2003.
- Member, Pensions Committee since 2014.
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Mrs Patricia May WALKER, Moore Park Beach QLD 4670
For service to the community of Moore Park Beach.

Lions Club of Australia
- Member of Lions International, since 2005.
- Committee Member, Moore Park Beach Lions Club, 1995.
- Lionesses President, Mt Gambier, 1976.
- Member, since 1972.

Moore Park Beach Festival of Arts
- Patron, current.
- President and Organiser, 2000-2016.

Community
- Founder/President, Moore Park Beach Seniors Association, since 2005.
- Organiser, Moore Park Beach Cancer Council’s Biggest Morning Tea Event, since 2001.
- Event Organiser, Moore Park Beach Cancer Council Biggest Morning Tea since 2001.
- Inaugural Member, Moore Park Beach Community Hall Association, since 1998.
- Founder Member of International Women’s Society Bundaberg, 1996.

Bundaberg TAFE, Queensland
- Job Placement Officer, 1992-1996.
- Women's Support Officer, 1993.

Mr Graeme Alexander WALL, Kew East VIC 3102
For service to the performing arts, particularly to opera.

Opera Scholars Australia
- Director, since 1988.

Australian Music Events
- Director and Co-founder, since 1995.

Professional
- Former Director of Music, Eltham College, 20 years.
- Former Principal Tenor, Victorian State Opera, 10 years.
Mr John Richard WALL, Black Rock VIC 3193
For service to horticulture.

**Floriana (Formerly Wall's Nursery)**
- Founder and Owner, since 1957.
- Supported a range of organisations including: Scouts Victoria, Fred Hollows Foundation and The Florey Institute, Search Handicapped Support Centre (Board member for 10 years).

**Nursery and Garden Industry Victoria**
- Life Member, since 2004.
- President, 1993-1996.
- Member, since 1963.

**Other**
- President, Bedding Plants Association Australia, 2001.
- Board Member, Australian Nursery Industry Association, 1993-1996.
Mrs Betty Jean WALLACE, Bargo NSW 2574
For service to people with a disability, and to the community.

Pony Club Association of New South Wales
- Committee Member, Zone 10, since 1974.
- Former Vice-President, Zone 10.
- Deputy Zone Instructor (9 clubs), Zone 10, since 1998.
- Life Member, Zone 10 Pony Club, 2013.

Wollondilly Pony Club:
- President, since 2017.
- Senior Instructor, since 1972.
- Founding Member, 1968.
- Life Member, 1981.

Riding for the Disabled Association (NSW)
- Judge and Supporter, Mounted games for the disabled, Sydney Royal Easter Show.

Wollondilly Riding for the Disabled:
- President, since 2017.
- Former Vice-President.
- Chief Coach/Instructor, current.
- Founding Member, 1986.
- Life Member.

Other
- Volunteer, Meals on Wheels, Picton District, 1974-2018.
- Support Committee Member, Queen Victoria Memorial Homes, Picton, 1995-2014.
- Former Volunteer, Tahmoor Bush Fire Brigade, 48 years.
- Member, Picton Show Society.
- Former Volunteer, Tahmoor Children's Home.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Distinguished Long Service Award, Sport NSW, 2018.
- Community Group Award, for Wollondilly Riding for the Disabled Centre, Tahmoor, Australia Day awards, Picton, Wollondilly Shire Council, 2014.
- Senior Achiever of the Year, Australia Day Awards, Wollondilly Shire Council, 1998.
- New South Wales Seniors week Achievement Award, 2008.
- Life Member, Meals on Wheels, 2001.
- Life Member, Zone 10 Pony Club, 2013.
- Tahmoor Volunteer Bush Fire Brigade 34 year service award, 1995.
Mrs Beverley Laura WALSH, Elanora QLD 4221  
For service to surf lifesaving.

Surf Life Saving Club Queensland, Point Danger Branch
- Officials Advisor, since 2015.
- Board Member, Surf Sports, since 2014.
- Board Member, Life Saving, since 1994.
- Judiciary Committee, since 2013.
- District Supervisor, since 2003.
- Life Member, 2000.

Surf Life Saving Queensland
- Carnival Referee, Boardriding, 15 years.
- Life Member, 2011.

Surf Life Saving Australia
- Sectional Referee, Australian Boardriding Championships, 15 years.
- First Aid Sectional Referee, 2 years.

Surf Life Saving Clubs
- Member, Currumbin Beach Vikings Surf Life Saving Club, since 1990.
- Member, Tallebudgera Surf Life Saving Club, 1981-1990.
- Member, Palm Beach Surf Life Saving Club, 1975-1981.

Mrs Maureen Patricia WANDEL, Underbool VIC 3509  
For service to the community of Underbool through sport.

Underbool Swimming Pool
- Swimming Instructor, current.
- Secretary, Pool Committee, since 2011.

Underbool Golf Club
- Captain, 4 years.
- Mentor and Coach.

Underbool Netball Club
- Coach, 7 years.
- Training and Team Selection, 7 years.

Other
- Former Home Service Assistant, Mildura Rural City Council.
Mr Mervyn Arnold WARD, Albany Creek QLD 4035
For service to youth.

Australian Navy Cadets
- Commanding Officer, TS (Training Ship) Paluma, since 2010.
- Staff Member, since 2003.

Defence and Ex-Service
- Welfare Officer, Geebung Zillmere Bald Hills Aspley Sub-Branch, Returned and Services League of Australia, since 2016.

Sail Training Association of Queensland
- Sailing Master, Trainer, Mentor and Volunteer, South Passage - Adventure Under Sail, since 1997.
- Former Member, Management Committee.

Mr Kerry Raymond WATERS, Corryong VIC 3707
For service to the community of Corryong.

Corryong Men's Shed
- President, since 2015.
- Vice-President, 2012-2014.
- Inaugural Member.

Corryong Branch, Returned and Services League of Australia
- Secretary, 2005-2015.
- Member, since 2003.

Albury Legacy
- Liaison Officer, Corryong District, 2006-2010.
- Member, since 2003.

Man from Snowy River Museum
- Vice-President, since 2006.
- Research Officer, since 2004.
- Member, since 2003.

Corryong Health
- Volunteer Driver, since 2003.

Corryong Visitor Information Centre
- Volunteer, for many years.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Corryong Citizen of the Year Award, Towong Shire Council, 2015.
Mr Leolyn Clem WATKINS, VIC
For service to the community of Ararat.

Stawell/Ararat Cross Country Club
- Member, 1984-2012.
- Sponsor, since 1988.

Community
- Committee Member, Mount Cole Cemetery Trust, 1990-2013.
- Head Gardener, Aradale Mental Asylum, 1987-89
- Member, Warrak Brigade, Country Fire Authority, 1961-2006.
- Committee Member, Warrak Hall Committee, 25 years.
- Committee Member, Warrak Recreation Reserve, 25 years.
- Committee Member, Ararat Show Society Inc 1974-2016

Awards and recognition includes:
- Life Member, Stawell/Ararat Cross Country Club, 1998.
- Life Member, Warrak Brigade, Country Fire Authority, 1992.

Mr Christopher Alan WATSON, Cronulla NSW 2230
For service to engineering.

Institute of Public Works Engineering Australia
- Past President, NSW Division, 1993-1999.
- Chair and Trustee, Municipal Engineering Foundation of NSW, since 2010.
- Emeritus Member, since 2017.

Local Government Engineers Association - Professionals Australia
- Secretary, 1991-1993.
- Past Member, Federal Executive, Association of Professional Engineers, Scientists, and Managers Australia.

Professional Appointments
- Advisory Board Member, Centre for Local Government, University of Technology Sydney, 1991-1999.

Other
- Director, St Andrew's House Corporation, since 2014.
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Dr Judyth WATSON, Palmyra WA 6157
For service to the community of Western Australia, and to social justice.

The Humanitarian Group (formerly CASE for Refugees)
- Co-Founder, 2002.
- Former Board Member.

Parliament of Western Australia
- Member for Kenwick, Legislative Assembly, 1989-1996.

Other
- Member, People's Panel, Western Australian Museum, current.
- Board Member, Refugee Council of Australia, 2009-2013.
- Former Board Member, Centre for Asylum Seekers, Refugees and Detainees.

Mrs Bernadette WAUGH, Swan View WA 6056
For service to librarianship.

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)
- Brodie Hall Award for service to CSIRO Alumni (Western Australia), 2014.

Australian Library and Information Association
- Member, ALIA Retirees Western Australian Group, current.
- Special Librarian Award, Western Australia, 1993.
- Member, since 1977.

Other Library Services

Community
- Breakfast Club Volunteer, Medjugorje Centre, current
- Call Centre Volunteer, St Vincent de Paul Society, current.
- Chair, local area Christmas Appeal, 2007-2018.
Ms Ellen Margaret WAUGH, South Coogee NSW 2034
For service to community history, and to arts education.

Randwick and District Historical Society
- Former Management Committee Member.
- President, 2002-2006.
- Former Vice-President.
- Author Cuzco Street A History 2017.
- Life Member.
- Member, since 1981.

The Blake Prize
- Executive Secretary to the Board, 1982-1993.

Arts
- Administrator, Art Education Society of New South Wales, 1980s.
- Visiting Lecturer, Education Faculty, Sydney University, 1968-1979.
- Senior Lecturer, Alexander Mackie Teacher's College, 1957-1979.
- Lecturer, Bathurst Teacher's College, 1950-1954.
- Lecturer, Wagga Wagga Regional Teacher's College, 1948-1949.
- Lecturer, Sydney Teacher's College, 1947.
- Visiting Arts Teacher, Scots College, Bathurst., 1950s.
- Art Judge for Bathurst Show 1954.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Recipient, Pauline McLeod Award for Reconciliation, Eastern Region Local Government Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Forum, 2006.
- Recipient, Dean's Award for Excellence in Art, Design and Education, University of New South Wales, 2007.
Dr Russell Frederick WAUGH, Swan View WA 6056
For service to the community of Perth.

- Volunteer, Medjugorje Centre Inc, since 2010.
- Has convened science demonstrations at a range of schools including Moorditj Noongar Community College, for over 20 years.
- Board Member, St Anthony's Primary School, Midvale, mid 1970s.
- Volunteer, St Vincent de Paul, local area Christmas appeal, 2007-2019

Mundaring Shire Council

Education
- Senior Research Fellow, Faculty of Education, University of Western Australia, 2005-2014.
- Lecturer and later Adjunct Professor of Education, Edith Cowan University, 1993-2014.
- Over 200 research papers in refereed journals etc, 1980-2014.

Mrs Margaret Bell WELLS, Hazelbrook NSW 2779
For service to veterans and their families.

Royal Australian Air Force Association - New South Wales Division
- Committee Member, Richmond Branch, since mid-2000s - 2018 when Branch closed.
- Member, since 2006.

Women's Royal Australian Air Force Chapter
- Secretary, current.
- Welfare Officer, current.

Women's Royal Australian Air Force Reunion Group
- Executive Member, since 1996.

Ex-Service Organisations
- Senior Vice-President, Springwood Sub-Branch, Returned and Services League of Australia.
- Member, Blue Mountains Ex-Service Women's Association, since early-2000s to closure 2017.

Community
- Volunteer, Hazelbrook Public School, since early-2000s.
- Justice of the Peace, since 1986.
Ms Barbara WERTHEIM, Brunswick VIC 3056
For service to women.

Professional
- Co-ordinator, New South Wales Taskforce on Domestic Violence, 1981.
- Member, Women’s Coordination Unit, New South Wales, circa 1980.

Mrs Mabel Anita WEST, NSW
For service to veterans and their families.

Details not available at the request of recipient

Mr Robert Ernest WHARTON, Biggera Waters QLD 4216
For service to the community, particularly through sport.

Queensland Swimming Association
- Level 2 Referee and Starter.
- Life Member, past Vice President, and Selector, Darling Downs Swimming Association, Trainer and Assessor.
- Life Member, President, 3 years, and Delegate, Gatton Swimming Club, Official, since 1990, Technical Official and Member, since 1980.

Queensland Rugby Union Club
- Foundation Member, Darling Downs Rugby Union Association and Club.
- Past Committee Member, Toowoomba Rangers Rugby Union Club.
- Past Committee Member and Foundation Member, Gladstone Rugby Union Club.

Community Other
- Past Vice President and Committee Member, Gatton RSL Services Club (ceased trading June 2017).
- Past President and Committee Member, Gatton RSL Social Fishing Club.
- Volunteer Bus Driver, Blue Care Lockyer Community Care.
- Volunteer, Commonwealth Games Gold Coast 2018.
- Committee Member and Club House Director, Burleigh Heads/Mowbray Park Surf Life Saving Club, circa 1967-1970, Member, circa 1965-1974.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Outstanding Achievement Award, Queensland Swimming Association, 2008.
Mrs Diane Elizabeth WHITE, Red Hill South VIC 3937
For service to community history.

Mornington and District Historical Society
- President, since 2008.
- Member, Committee of Management, since 2000.
- Member, since 1997.

Mr George Henry WHITE, West End Qld 4810
For service to children.
- Santa Claus, Special Children's Christmas Parties, since 1996.

Dr Gordon Eustace WHITE, Garran ACT 2605
For service to medicine, particularly sexual health.

Canberra Sexual Health Centre
- Founder and Director, 1979-1998.

National Health and Medical Research Council
- Secretary, Medical Advisory Committee, 1979-1984.

Royal Australian College of Physicians
- Founding Fellow, Australasian Chapter of Sexual Health Medicine, 2004.
- Fellow, Australasian Faculty of Public Health, 1990-1996.

Australian College of Venereologists
- Founding Fellow, 1986.

Other
Mr Hunter Baillieu WHITE, Mudgee NSW 2850
For service to the agricultural show sector, and to the community.

Royal Agricultural Society
- Vice-President, 2011-2018.
- Council Member, since 1994.
- Former Chair, Agriculture Section Committee.
- Former Chair, Agriculture Societies Committee.
- Member of several committees, including Board, Meat Industries, Cattle, Animal Nursery, Fine Foods, Agricultural Development and Youth Affairs.

Mudgee Show Society
- Treasurer, current.
- Life Member, current.
- Past President.

Havilah Volunteer Bush Fire Brigade
- Deputy Captain, since 2005.
- Member, since 1974.

Other
- Chair, Community Advisory Group, Local Land Services, Central Tablelands.
- President, Mudgee Race Club. Past President Bligh Amateur Race Club
- Governor Ascham School 2002-15, Director Ascham Foundation 2003-08
- Governor World Wildlife Fund (Australia)
Mr John Ronald WHITE APM, Tea Tree Gully SA 5091
For service to community history.

South Australian Police Historical Society
- Historian, current.
- Steering Committee Member, 1977.
- Founding Member, since 1977.
- Honorary Life Member, since 2007.
- Honorary Curator, South Australia Police Museum

Author

South Australia Police
- Honorary Life Member, Blue Light (South Australia), since 2007.

Lions International
Gilles Plains Lions Club
- Charter President, early 1978.
- President 1987.
- Member, more than 30 years.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Recipient, South Australia Police Service Medal, 1998 and clasps.
Mr David Symon WILKINS, Pyrmont NSW 2009
For service to community history.

Ku-ring-gai Historical Society
- Committee Member, 2005-2007.
- Member, 2005.
- Advice and assistance to Society members and enquiring public on military service research, particularly of World War 1 veterans.

Australian Regular Army
- Officer, Australian Army Legal Corps, 1979-1986.

Other
- Gratuitous legal advice and assistance to military veterans and war widows 1979 to present.
- Writer of chapter on the Army Legal Corps in Vietnam in Justice in Arms; Military Lawyers in the Australian Army's First Hundred Years (2014).

Awards and recognition includes:
- Australian Society of Archivists Mander Jones Award: Rallying the Troops' Volume II-Best publication that uses features or interprets Australian archives, written by or on behalf of a corporate body.
- Historian of the Year (joint), Ku-ring-gai Historical Society, 2018.
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Mrs Ada Ellen WILKINSON, Bundoora VIC 3083
For service to youth through Scouts.

Scouts Victoria
- Honorary Commissioner, since 2005.
- Management Committee Member, Camp Warringal, since 2016.
- Member, Scout Heritage Victoria, current.
- Recipient, several scouting awards including the Silver Kangaroo (Scouts Australia's highest recognition), 1995.
- Volunteer, in a range of roles, since 1959.

Community
- Volunteer, Trauma Teddies Program, Australian Red Cross, since 2015.
- Volunteer Almoner and Speaker Coordinator, Bundoora Probus, 2009-2013.
- Member, Resident Craft Group, Bundoora Retirement Village, current.

Mrs Caroline WILKINSON, Darling Point NSW 2027
For service to community history.

Sydney Hospital
- Coordinator and Distributor, Eye Surgery DVD, since 2017.
- Author, Australia's First Hospital, Friends of Sydney Hospital, 2015.
- Board Member, Sydney Eye Hospital Foundation, 2009-2017.

Other
- Member, Women's Committee, National Trust of Australia (NSW), current.
- Volunteer, Narrabeen Retirement Village, RSL Life Care, since 1980's.
- Member, Lindesay Management Volunteer Committee, National Trust of Australia, 1980's.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Life Governor, RSL LifeCare.
Dr George Louie WILLIAMS, Menai NSW 2234
For service to medicine in the field of paediatrics and developmental disability.

CHARGE Syndrome Association of Australasia
- Supporter, since early-1990s.

St George Private Hospital
- Head, Paediatric Department, 2010-2015
- Paediatrician/Visiting Medical Officer, since 1995-2019.

Paediatric Appointments
- Paediatrician, The Children's Hospital Westmead, more than 30 years.
- Private Practitioner, since 1988.
- Fellow, Paediatrics and Child Health Division, Royal Australasian College of Physicians, since 1980.

Mr Reginald WILLIAMS, QLD
For service to the Indigenous community of Queensland.

Advisory roles
- Chair, Ipima Ikaya Aboriginal Corporation, since 2017.
- Chair, Apudthama Land Trust, 2012-2016.
- Board Member, Torres Strait Regional Authority, 1994-2004, 2008-2016.
- Board Member, Islander Coordinating Council, 1994-2004.
- Chair, Joint Transport Infrastructure Committee, 1995-1997.
- Board Member, Torres Strait Island Regional Council, 1990-1994.

Northern Peninsula Area Regional Council
- Deputy Mayor and Councillor, 2008-2012.

Bamaga Island Council (Amalgamated to become Northern Peninsula Area Regional Council)
- Chair, 1994-2004.
- Member, 1985-2005.

Other
- Founder and Director, Bamaga Enterprises, 2002-2008.
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Mr Roger Gilronan WILLIAMS, Mosman NSW 2088
For service to the community through social welfare programs.

Community
- Volunteer, Outreach Programme, Matthew Talbot Hostel, since 2007.
- Founding Chairman, North Shore Women's Benevolent Association, 2016.
- Member, Board of Directors, Mary's House, current.
- Former Director, St John's College Foundation, University of Sydney.

Mr Ross Francis WILLIAMS, Kalaru NSW 2550
For service to the community through social welfare organisations.

Reaching Out Foundation
- Founding Chairman, since 2013.

Dining with Dignity
- Founder, Ricky's Place Cafe, since 2009.
- Co-founder, Monty's Place, Narooma, 2015.
- Co-founder, Pearls Place Pambula.
- Co-founder, Snowy's Place, Cooma.

Bridget McPherson Foundation
- Director, since 1988.

Community
- Member, Rotary Club of Merimbula, since 1988.
- Member, St John's Church Bega, current.
- Former Board Member, Bimbimbie Retirement Village.
- Former Deputy Chairman, Imlay Nursing Home.
- Former Vice-President, Good Neighbour Council of NSW.
- Founder, Merimbula Branch, ANZ Bank.
- Former Volunteer, World Council of Churches Refugee Service (Austria and London).
- Former Executive Board Member, Western Australian Red Cross.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Anglican Church of Australia's award for innovation and leadership (Ricky's Place), 2011.
- Prime Minister's Centenary Medal, 2001.
Medal (OAM) of the Order of Australia in the General Division

Mr Arthur John Wilson, Greensborough Vic 3088
For service to Australian rules football.

Australian Rules Football
- Chairman, Brisbane Lions Historical Society.
- Founding President, Fitzroy-Brisbane Lions Football Club Historical Society, since 1997.
- Founder, Fitzroy-Brisbane Lions Football Club Historical Museum, Docklands.

Fitzroy Football Club
- Secretary, 1980-1985.
- Board Member, 1968-1979.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Inductee, Brisbane Lions Past Players and Officials' Hall of Fame, 2016.
- Life Member, Brisbane Lions Football Club.
- Life Member, Fitzroy Football Club.

Mrs Doreen Margaret Wilson, Forster NSW 2428
For service to gymnastics.

Gymnastics Australia (New South Wales State Team)

Taree Police and Youth Citizens Club
- Life Governor Award

Forster District Combined Probus Club
- Instructor, Human Movement Program for Seniors, current.
- Committee Member, 2013-2014.
- Member, since 1999.

Professional
- Physical Education Teacher, Department of Education New South Wales, 1953-1987.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Life Member, Gymnastics New South Wales.
- Baton Relay Runner for the Melbourne Commonwealth Games, Sydney Olympic Games and Gold Coast Commonwealth Games.
- Manning Valley Citizen of the Year, 1995.
Mrs Lynette Faye WOODFORDE, Brighton SA 5048
For service to community health.

Carers Association of South Australia
- President, since 2013.
- Vice-President, 2012-2013.
- Board Member, 2010-2012.
- Committee Member, Mental Health Carers Task Group, 2008-2016.
- Representative, Mental Health Forum Reference Group, Mental Health Retreat Reference Group, and Partners of Veterans, since 2003.
- Member, since 2007.

Health
- Member, Transforming Health Consumer and Community Engagement Committee, Health Consumer Alliance of South Australia, since 2015.
- Member, Carer Reference Group, Statewide Mental Health Lived Experience Register, 2013-2015.

South Australia Branch, Partners of Veterans Association of Australia
- Secretary, 2005-2012.
- Board Member, 2003-2012.

Mrs Jill Florimel WORSLEY, Coodanup WA 6210
For service to maritime history.

Maritime Heritage Association
- Vice-President, current.
- Member, Publishing Committee, current.
- Committee Member, since 2002.
- Member, since 1990.

Western Australian Museum
- Volunteer, Department of Maritime Archaeology, current.
- Honorary Associate.

Publications
- Co-Author, Green Seas and White Horses, Western Australia’s Maritime Heritage between Flinders Bay and Eucla, 2015.
- Co-Author, Capes of Sunset, Western Australia’s Maritime Heritage between Peel Inlet and Flinders Bay, 2012.
- Co-Author, Windswept Coast, Western Australia’s Maritime Heritage between the Moore Rive and the Zuytdorp Cliffs, 2008.

Awards and recognition includes:
Mr Peter Thomas WORSLEY, Coodanup WA 6210
For service to maritime history.

Maritime Heritage Association
• Journal Editor, since 1998.
• Member, Publications Sub-Committee, since 2014.
• Committee Member, since 1997.
• Member, since 1990.

Western Australian Museum
• Volunteer, Department of Maritime Archaeology, current.
• Honorary Associate.

Publications
• Co-Author, Green Seas and White Horses, Western Australia's Maritime Heritage between Flinders Bay and Eucla, 2015.
• Co-Author, Capes of Sunset, Western Australia's Maritime Heritage between Peel Inlet and Flinders Bay, 2012.
• Co-Author, Windswept Coast, Western Australia's Maritime Heritage between the Moore Rive and the Zuytdorp Cliffs, 2008.

Awards and recognition includes:
• Maritime Archaeology Medal, West Australian Museum, 2015.

Mr Alan WRIGHT, Wanguri NT 0810
For service to the minerals and mining sector.

Mining and Minerals Sector
• Past Vice-President and Councillor, Northern Territory Minerals Council.
• Life Member, Northern Territory Branch, Minerals Council of Australia, current.
• Board Member, Conservation Commission, 1992-1995.
• Superintendent Personnel, TEMCO BHP Tasmania, 1974-1976.
• Officer in Charge, Northern Territory, Western Australia, and Tasmania, BHP Exploration, 1961-1967.
• Supervisor Queensland BHP Exploration 1959-1960.

Scouts Northern Territory
• Former Chairman and National Scouts Executive Councillor.
• Former Branch Councillor.
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Dr Adam Mark ZAGORSKI, Tawonga VIC 3697
For service to medicine as a general practitioner.

Alpine Health
- Visiting Medical Officer, current.
- Member, Medical Consultative Committee, since 2007.

Other
- Foundation Fellow, Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine, since 1998.
- Medical Trainer, Falls Creek Ski Patrol, current.
- General Practitioner, Mount Beauty Medical Centre, current.
- General Practitioner, Trauma Centre, Falls Creek Medical Centre, current.
- Coordinator, “Pit Stop” Men's Health Night, Mount Beauty Men's Shed, 2009.
- Past Hume General Practitioner Representative, Medical Displan Victoria (now Emergency Management Victoria). Currently Field Emergency Medical Officer for the NE Hume Region.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Rural Doctor of the Year Award, Rural Doctors Association of Australia, 2008.
- Long Service Award, Rural Workforce Agency Victoria, 2017.
Ms Petrina ZAPHIR, Gold Coast Qld 4220
For service to the community of the Gold Coast.

Cancer Council Queensland
- Ambassador and Fundraiser, last 15 years.
- Host, 'Gold Coast Relay for Life', last 10 years.
- Host 'Australia's Biggest Morning Tea' (Gold Coast), last 10 years.

International Women's Day
- Patron, Gold Coast Festival, current.
- Youth Awards Patron, since 2010.
- Judge, Youth Awards, since 2008.
- Supporter (hosting the day), last 20 years.

Community Supporter of, and/or performer at, community and charity events on the Gold Coast including:
- Medi-Aid Centre Foundation, last 20 years.
- 'Shave for a Cure', 'Daffodil Charity Race Day', and 'Pink Ribbon Motor Bike Ride', since 2010.
- Presenter, 'Advancing Priorities through Partnerships' Workshop, Queensland Police, since 2013.
- Host, Cure for Cancer luncheon, Gold Coast Hospital Foundation, 2018.
- Host, Filipino Community festival, 2016.
- LifeFlight, VIP thank you and Christmas in July events, 2015.
- Host, Cloud 9', (fundraising luncheon), Gold Coast Hospital Foundation, 2011.
- BMW Charity Ball, 2011.
- Performer, Local Legends Variety Spectacular (brain cancer research fundraiser), 2010.

Career
- Senior TV News Journalist/ Producer, Nine Network Australia (Gold Coast), since 2004.
- Guest Lecturer, Broadcast Journalism, Bond University, since 2010.
- Bureau Chief/TV Journalist, Ten Network Australia, (Gold Coast), 1990-2004.
- Inaugural reporter Nine News based on Gold Coast.

Business interests
- Director, Panda Video Productions Pty Ltd, since 1988.
- Director, The Rainbow Teddies Pty Ltd, since 1995.

Awards and Recognition includes:
- Awarded, Best National TV News Story, Older People Speak Out Awards (OPSO), 2009.
- Recipient, Journalist of the Year and Best TV Feature Report, Quill Awards, Gold Coast, 2009.
- Recipient, Best TV Reporter Queensland and Best TV Support Award, Queensland Surf Lifesaving Awards, 2009.
- Recipient, Best TV News Reporter and Best TV Feature Reporter, Quill Awards, Gold Coast, 2007.
- Recipient, 'Millennium Woman', Gold Coast Business Woman of the Year, Gold Coast City Council/Women at Work Awards, 2000.
Dr Edward Ye ZHANG, WA 6000
For service to the Chinese community of Western Australia.

Australian Chinese Times
- Founding Editor in Chief, since 1998.
- Editor, *China Breeze: Chinese Artists in WA*, 2008, collection of paintings and calligraphy from 32 Western Australian Chinese people.

Association of Great China Inc - Da Hua (*formerly Association of Australian Chinese Mainlanders and Friends Inc*)
- President, since 2016, and 2006-2013.
- Founder, 2006.
- President, Saturday Chinese Dahua Language School, Greenwood, since 2016 and Canning Vale, since 2017.

Northeast China Federation (WA) Inc
- Permanent Honorary President and Founder, since 2016.

Chung Wah Association
- Executive Committee Member, 2000s.

Curtin University
- Associate Professor in China and Lecturer, early 1990s.
- Coordinator, China Desk, International Office, Curtin University of Technology, late 1990s.

Office of Multicultural Interests
- Past and Current Member of Western Australian Multicultural Advisory Committee.
- Past and Current Member of Western Australian Multicultural Policy Framework Sub Committee.

Community
- Justice of the Peace, since 2008.

Mr John William ZIMMERMANN, Mackay QLD 4740
For service to youth.

Australian Army Cadets
- Officer Commanding, 122 Army Cadet Unit, Mackay, since 19967
- Cadet Staff member, since 1985.

Awards and recognition includes:
- Local Hero Award, Mackay Regional Council, 2016.
- Regional Commander's Commendation for 'exceptional leadership over an extended period of time', Australian Army Cadets, 2014.
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